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E8_AF_AD_E5_9B_9B_E7_c83_119794.htm 2) After the Arab

states won independence , great emphasis was laid on expanding

education , with girls as well as boys _______ to go to school . (97/1)

A) to be couraged B) being encouraged C) been encouraged D) be

encouraged (B) 动名词短语做宾语 They are considering _______

before the prices go up. (89/1) A of buying the house C buying the

house B with buying the house D to buy the house (C) 分词短语做

状语 ________with the picture, Mary tore it to pieces. (92/6) A

Dissatisfying thoroughly C Being thoroughly dissatisfied B to

dissatisfy thoroughly D To be thoroughly dissatisfied (C) 分词短语

做定语 If I correct someone , I will do it with as much good bumor

and self  restraint as if I were the one _______. (95/1) A to correct B

correcting C having corrected D being correcting (D) 分词短语做

补语 When I caught him _______ me I stopped buying things there

and started dealing with another shop. (97/1) A cheat B cheating C

to cheat D to be cheating (B) 三 不定式 不定式在whQ，what 

，how 等之后； There is more land in Australia than the

government knows ________. (89/1) A what to do with B how to do

C to do with it D to do it (A) 不定式做定语 不定式在 which/who 

之后做定语 不定式的进行式 不定式的完成式 不定式的被动语

态 省to的不定式 四 名词做定语 I walked too much yesterday and

________ are still aching now . (95/6) A my leg’s muscles C my leg

muscles B my muscles of leg D my muscles of the leg (C) 五 被动与



态 The fifth generation computers , with artificial intelligence ,

___________ and perfected now. (96/1) A developed B have

developed C are being developed D will have been developed (C) 六

时态 过完成式时 Before the first non  stop flight made in 1994 , it

_____ necessary for all planes to land for refueling . (95/1) 100Test 
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